[Nitric oxide metabolites level in human serum in acute normobaric hypoxia].
The influence of acute normobaric hypoxia on NO metabolites level of the blood serum in volunteers at respiration of hypoxic gas mixture containing 8 % of O2 during 25 min was investigated. Health status of participants and the hypoxia intensity were monitored with a complex of indexes: EEC, ECG, blood pressure, oxygen saturation of haemoglobin, cardiac output, gas composition of exhaled air. Cluster analysis (k-means clustering) conducted among volunteers that have successfully passed the test has shown presence of two groups differing in NO metabolites level during experiment. Statistically significant differences on NO metabolites level between groups were observed before hypoxia exposure, on 10th minute of acute hypoxia (maximum difference) and on 5th minute of recovery. Differences on NO metabolites level between groups have been caused by changes in nitrates concentration whereas nitrites level did not differ. The least NO and nitrates levels have been revealed in volunteers that have been in volunteers that had interrupted performance of the test after 10 minutes of respiration of hypoxic gas mixture. Thus the moderate increase of NO metabolites level due to accumulation of nitrates at acute hypoxia testifies to good adaptive reserves of system of nitric oxide generation in organism.